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Mastitis
It is the ti me of year again when masti ti s cases are rising. This is predominantly due to catt le being housed and 
a build-up of bacteria in the environment.  Record keeping is vital when dealing with a masti ti s outbreak. 

To combat the issue, we need to know 3 things:
    1.  Which bugs are present?
    2. Where the bugs are?
    3. How the bugs are spreading?

Masti ti s can be classifi ed as either clinical (visible milk 
changes +/- changes to the udder) or subclinical (rise in the 
SCC). Clinical masti ti s will be visually picked up at milking, 
pre-stripping or clots in the fi lters. Whereas, subclinical mas-
ti ti s will only be detected through CMT or milk recording to 
detect an SCC.

Determining where the problem is originati ng from will help 
direct improvements. Simple questi ons guide us to the 
problem areas.
• Are the cows picking up the infecti on during the dry 

period (calving down with masti ti s) or during lactati on 
(over 30 days in milk)

• Are the bacteria in the environment (being picked up 
from cubicles etc.) or contagious (being spread during 
milking).
  

Once the data is collected (date of calving, data of masti ti s 
case, type of masti ti s) it can be entered into the Quarter Pro 
program. Quarter Pro categorises the masti ti s and highlights 
the area of concern, helping direct where alterati ons are 
required for the best results.  Quarter Pro will also show 
historic issues and trends in seasonality. 

It is always best practi ce to take a milk sample of masti ti s 
cases prior to treatment, especially in the face of a fl are-up. 
The samples can be frozen and submitt ed for biological test-
ing later. Culturing these samples will determine which bugs 
are present and help tailor a treatment plan.  

Factors eff ecti ng the cure rate include the chronicity of the 
infecti on, repeat cases, the type of bacterial infecti on, age of 
the cow, cows’ geneti cs, stage of lactati on and choosing the 
right drug for the right bug. 

Knowing which bacteria is causing the issue, where the infec-
ti on is being picked up from and any patt erns in seasonality 
all help focus att enti on on where improvements are required 
to reduce cases of masti ti s on farm. 

Anti bioti c usage & masti ti s 
Reducing anti bioti c usage on farm is a high priority. Knowing 
the correct drug is being used for the bacteria causing the 
infecti on is important but ensuring the cow is not being 
over treated is also vital.  Oft en the infecti on has been cured 
before the resoluti on of clinical signs.  The clinical signs we 
detect 
(clots in the milk, hot/hard udder) is the cow’s response to 
the infecti on and att empt to clear it and they may persist 
longer than the infecti on is present for.  

In cases of gram-negati ve bacterial infecti ons only a NSAID 
is required as they normally self-resolve (providing the cow 
is well in herself), up to 20% of clinical masti ti s cases are 
culture negati ve meaning tubing these cows is unnecessary 
and milk is lost due to withhold.   Gram positi ve infecti ons 
will always require anti bioti c tubes and a NSAID.

The on-farm milk test Mastdecide can determine if the mas-
ti ti s is a gram negati ve or positi ve infecti on.  However, the 
results take 14 hours and although a zero-hour NSAID can be 
given when the infecti on if fi rst noted, delaying the onset of 
a gram-positi ve infecti on can negati vely impact cure rates.  
Mastdecide is a useful tool on farms that have a known mix 
of gram negati ve and positi ve infecti ons and will reduce the 
number of tubes used on farm and milk lost due to with-
holds.  Any cow with grade three masti ti s (abnormal milk & 
quarter that is systemically ill) should be treated immediately 
with NSAID and anti bioti cs.

It is worth noti ng that cows with three or more SCC readings 
>700,000 cells/ml and/or 2 previous clinical cases during 
their current lactati on are unlikely to respond to treatment.
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We send our clients marketing communications that include reminders for animal vaccinations and healthcare treatments, news information on the practice, animal welfare (such as disease awareness education) events and latest related 
product offers. If you do not wish to receive these marketing communications please speak to a member of the Oakhill Team (contact details above). We hope that what we send is useful and you will continue to want to hear from us!

Y O U N G 
F A R M E R
S E R I E S“Vet led training 

for the next 
generation”Young Farmer Series

This winter we have launched a series of talks for our young farmers on a range of dairy 
farming related topics.  They will be hosted on zoom by two of our vets every fortnight 
at 7pm, running from December ti ll March.  

Educati on is essenti al to the future of farming and we aim for the series to be interesti ng and informa-
ti ve, the talks will be interacti ve and open to questi ons / discussion.  Any young farmer wishing to take 
part please call the farm team on 07772 861300 to register, a link will be sent to you nearer the ti me.  

Next talks:
21st Jan – Module 3: ferti lity management 
3rd Feb – Module 4: youngstock rearing 
17th Feb – Module 5: calving cows and fi rst aid 
3rd March – Module 6: hoof care and lameness 

Register to receive your welcome pack 
and meeti ng links

A certi fi cate will be provided upon 
course completi on

Calf Pneumonia
With the cold wet weather and drop in temperature overnight calves are more suscepti ble to pneumonia. Signs of 
pneumonia include increased body temperature, coughing, nasal and ocular discharge, heavy/diffi  culty breathing, 
reduced feed intake and hunched appearance.  The cost of pneumonia is esti mated to be a minimum £43 per aff ected 
calf.  The cost can be short term, cost of drugs and calf mortality, but can also have long term impact on growth rates 
and reduced producti vity (reduced yield as a heifer and increased ti me to fi rst calving).  

The causes of pneumonia can be both bacterial and viral, it is important to determine the cause of an outbreak, samples 
can be taken by a vet and results discussed.  Preventi on is bett er than cure, ensuring calves receive good quality colostrum 
within 6 hours of birth is vital to ensure they have a good immune system, as well as implementi ng of vaccinati on protocol. 
Housing is also vital to prevent pneumonia, over stocking should be avoided, good venti lati on and not sharing an air space 
with older animal is also important.  Eliminati on of draft s, deep dry bedding and calf jackets help keep the calves warm and 
reduce the risk of pneumonia. Calf jackets should be worn if there are 3 consecuti ve nights where the 
temperature drops below 100c. Ensure jackets are washed between calves at 600c. 

There are several vaccines that provide eff ecti ve control of the most common bacterial, viral, and parasiti c causes of calf 
pneumonia. Vaccine programs are designed on an individual farm basis, using knowledge of risk factors and pathogens 
present.  Vaccinati on will not cure pneumonia alone. It needs to be part of a comprehensive strategy which includes colos-
trum management, environmental factors and nutriti on.

To maximise success, make sure vaccines are stored and handled correctly:
• Ensure the vaccine fridge is working
• Make sure the correct dose and route of administrati on is followed
• Where 2 doses are required complete the course 
• Always check the shelf life of the vaccine once opened – most need to be used immediately
• Vaccinate healthy calves only and prior to stress (ie moving, disbudding, mixing groups)


